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anterior/ap~ai, four Lnforior/posterler) detected by cardiac enzymes and EKG 
(n = 4) or by strese ~"To Semmlbf(MlSl) sdntigrap~ (fixed defect; n ,= 4). 
In the patients with M! by card|ac anzymes, co~ defects were evident In 
• e infarct zone in three. In the patiante with MI by sctnt~hy,  there was 
agreement between sdntlgraphy and TRI in 28 of 36 segments. Examples 
are sl~own in the figure. 
Transient response imaging with intravenous PESDA can be u~ilized to 
detect regional pedusion abnom~alities due to infarction in humans. 
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Enhanced MyocaMlal Contrast Over One Minute 
After Intravenous In_Jectlon of Perfluorocarbon 
P.xposed Sonlcated Oex~xoso Albumin Using 
Prolonged Suspension of Ultrasound Transmisskm 
Thomas Porter, Fang Xie. University of Nebraska Medical Center, Omaha, 
Nebraska 
We have shown that dramatic transient myocardial contrast (3) can be 
produced with a very small intravenous injection (IVl) of perlluorecarben- 
exposed sonlceted dextrose albumin (PESDA) by transiently suspending 
ulcasound transmission (UT) for a given time interval (1"1) following M. This 
is referred to as transient response imaging(TRI), but it is unknown what 
effect the TI between LiT has on the degree of MC. In fOur dogs and in five 
humans, the MC produced by suspending UT for one cardiac cycle (1 CCy) 
versus 10 (10 CCy) after IVI of 0.005 ml/kg PESDA was observed under 
resting conditions in humane and during acute left circumflex (LCX) ischemia 
in dogs. Examples are shown: 
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The peak MC preduoed with 10 CCy TRI in dogs was significantly higher 
(43:1:20 Units (U), 10 CCy vs. 14 4-13 U, 1 CCy; p < 0.005) and visually 
improved etection of area at risk (an'owe). In humans, 10 CCy TRI also 
produced better MC in a]l patients (63 :E 17 U 10 CCy TRI vs. 20 :E 5 
U 1 CCY TRI; p < 0.005). We conclude that the MC from a small dose 
of IV PESDA is mmarkaloty increased by in=easing the TI between UT. 
Thls technique may improve the detection of perfudmn abnormel~es ~ IV 
PESDA in humans. 
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~ Cumulative Myocardial Contrast Enhancement and 
Hemodynamio Responses After Serial Intravenous 
Injections of  Dodecafluoropentane 
R. Daniel Murray, Allan L. Klein, Chetan R Patet, Herve LeBreton, 
Annitta More,head, Susan E. Vaughn, Kdstopher L Arheart, James 
D. Thomas. The Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Cleveland, OH 
Intravenous injections of Dodecafluoq~entane (DDFP) (EchoGan, Sonus 
Pharm.) have been shown to result in transpulmonmy passage and pro- 
longed myocardial opacification at doses of 0,5 to 0.7 mL/Kg. However, the 
effect Of high-dose serial injections on contrast intensity and hamodynamics 
has not been desodbed. We studied 9 dogs, with each dog receiving 4 se- 
qeantiel DDFP (0.7 mL/Kg) bolus injections at 60 minute intervals. Contrast 
Intensity in acoustic units (AU), mean artedai pressure (MAP), and mean pul- 
monary artery pressure (MPAP) were derived at besoline (BL) and 4~nlnutas 
post injection (POST), Data are presented as mean :*: SD. 
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Results: BL intensity increased 30% (p < 0.01) and the POST intensity 
increased 128% (p < 0,001 ) over the 4 sedal injections. POST hemodynamio 
responses were vadalole for the 4 serial injections, with a decrease in MAP 
(-29.9 4- 26.7 mmHg; p < 0,001) and an ino~rease inMPAP (6.1-4- 6.3 mmHg; 
p = 0.002). Them was no significant relationship between the hemodynarnic 
response and myocardial intensity or sedel inJectlen number. 
Conc/usicns: 1) Serial injections of high-dose DDFP produce a cumulative 
myocardial enhancement and show persIstence when given at intervals of 
60 minutes; 2) The increased contrast intensity Of DDFP is uninfluenced by 
the post-injection hen',edyrk~mic responses In the canine model; 3) Hemody- 
namic response did not change with serial DDFP Injections. These findings 
have irnpertant implications for the quantitatlon of myocardial contrast inten- 
sky from high-dese serial injections of DDFR 
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coCOlor Doppler/Contrast Combination Provides 
mp~e Delineation of  Left Ventdcular Cavity 
Gopal Agraw~, Edw'~ G. Cape, Conny Ti~nan, Eric T. Lee, 
PoHcey Fan, Navin C. Nande. University of Alabama at Birmingham 
Children's Hospital- University of Pittsburgh, PA 
Accurate assessment of end-systeltc and end.diastolis volumes Is important 
for assessment of LV function. Currently available echocardingmphic tech- 
niques for estimating volume, including three dimensional reconstruction, 
rely on extrapolation from two dimensional slices (areas). IV injected con- 
trast (CE) has been useful for intpmvod delineation of vontficular walls but 
is often limited because of incomplete f'dling of gze LV Cavity. Color Doppler, 
enhanced by CE, ehould fill low velocity regions, producing a more accurate 
image of the blood pool/wall interface. Methods: In tourtesn patients receiving 
1V injection of 3 g of a dicaccharide CE agent. LV area was calculated from the 
apical four ~ber  view with centmst (2D-C), color Doppler (CD) and color 
Doppler with contrast (CDC). The percentage of cavity filled by the medium 
(CE, CD, CDC) was calculated. Results: CD and 2D-C only pa,'lially filled 
the LV chamber at end-systole (p = 0.1873) and end-diastole (p = 0.3345). 
CDC produced marked improvement in tilling of the LV chamber over CD (p 
< 0.0001 ) and 2D-C (p < 0.0001 ) and completely filled the LV chen-Joer in all 
patients at both end.systole and end-diastole. D'~ai exlrac'Jon of color pixel 
magnitudes pest i ~  showed higher ~verage intensities for peak (~zs- 
tele va peak systole (p = 0.017) w rneinty reflecting the anglo of bulk outf~,,e 
tract velocity to the four chamber viewing plane, but also potentially reflecting 
compression of the microbubbles in systole (removing fringe flow portions). 
Conclusions: Although it is most intuitive tO use 2D echo with contrast to 
delineate solid skuctums for LV volume estimates, contrast enhanced color 
Doppler images may provide a more complete picture since it completely 
fills the chamber, fa¢flitsting more accurate determineUon ofLV volume and 
ejection fraction. 
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~ Intravenous Albunex DramatiCally Improves the 
Doppler Evaluation of Aortic Stenosis 
Luis Padula, Daniel Fram, Deborah Hall, Frances Kleman, 
Chungueng Chen, Unda Gtllam. Hartford Hoap/tal, Hartford, CT 
Although the intravenous use of freshly eenicated albumin to enhance 
Doppler spectra in aortic stencsis (AS) has been reported, this technique is 
impractical and experimental. To determine whether Albunex ® (ALB), FDA- 
approved stable albumin microbubblos, may be used for this purpose, DOP 
evaluation of AS was done at baseline and following IV ALB in an animal 
model of AS (n = 10 st~ose~) and in 27 pts with AS (age 77 ± 8 yrs). Si- 
multaneous catheterization i  animals and in 3 pts yielded invesive pressure 
gradients (PC=}. Baseline and post-AUB COP apec~a were graded as poor 
(poorly defined envelope), fair (envelope recognizable but peak not defined), 
good (d'~crate nvelope with weaker but ident~able peak signal) and ex- 
cellent (uniformly strong spactmm). Poor and fair studies were considered 
inadequate. Where pessFote, peak and mean PG were determined with the 
modified Bernoulli equa~n. 
Resu/Is: In all animals and in 24/27 pts, ALB produced a dramatic and 
rapid (< 10 se¢) ttcrease in the intensity of the AS DOP spectra. In all 8 
pts with inadequate baseline spectra (poor = 3, fair = 5), adequate (good 
= 2, excellent ,~ 6) spectra were obtained foffowleg ALE (p < 0.0005) In 
3, catheterization confirmed the ALB enhanced gradient. In all animals, 
in 3 pts with excellent baseline spectra, baseline and ALB spectra yielded 
identical gradients that were validated by catheterization i the animals. Of 
note, in 10 pts with good baseline spectra, ALB signals yielded higher PG, 
(average increase in mean PG = 4.6 mmHg, average increase in peak PG 
= 8.4 mmHg) while in 6 ~ ~ were ot~ieed. There were no 
cemplications. 
Conc/us/ons: Albunex dmmatic~ty ;i-;-¢,voves DOP spectra in most pts with 
aortic stenosis, In this sedes, it eliminated inadequate studies and in some 
cases identified slightly higher gradients than were apparent on baseline 
spectra thought o be of adequate quality. 
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